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COLORADO RALLIES
SCENES IN COLORADO STRIKE DISTRICT.

JOHN d:s gold not
(TO GOVERNOR'S AID WANTED IN SENATE

Woman Representative Helps
"When in London, a most cordial awaitsChief to Platform to reception, ;eWJK ftilL3i' Senator Lane, of Oregon, Says you at 22 New Bond St. the finest tobacconistI Make His Appeal.

It Is Tainted With Tears of store in the "West End and for over
Women and Blood. forty years the retail home of

IMPEACHMENT TALK DIES TYOTTTD
FARM WORK AID BASIS

Indications Are for Speedy and
X'nanimous Action in Faying Bills
: Due to Strike Zone Military
; AYork Questions in Doubt.

(Continued Prom First Fase.)
favored speedy action in providing pay-roe- nt

of the bills incurred during the
nSilitary occupation of the strike dis-
tricts

"
by the militia. This. it ap-

peared, would likely be the first task
undertaken.; On the other questions in the call
sentiment did not seem to be so well
crystallized. These Included a law sub-
mitting to the people at the next elec-
tion a constitutional amendment to
empower the Legislature to enact a
compulsory arbitration law; to estab-
lish a state constabulary, to give the
Governor authority to close saloons
ajid to regulate and prohibit the sale,
jfjf t or purchase of firearms and am-
munition, except by proper authorities,
in times of internal disorder.

Governor Anunons Exhausted.
The address of Governor Amnions to

t$e joint session followed closely the
topics in the call, the executive am-
plifying his reasons for asking such
enactments. Last night the Governor

a compelled to abandon the idea of
Ttfcrparins a formal message by reason
of physical and nervous exhaustion.
; Today, as he walked down the aisle

df the House chamber on the arm of
Representative Mrs. Lee, of the noti-
fication committee, - there were many
lfalf-audib- le expressions of sympathy
and concern at the Governor's haggard
and careworn face.
tThere was a generous applause as
te Governor concluded. The joint ses-3f-

was dissolved and arrangements
inade for the executive meeting duri-
ng; the afternoon.
lit seemed probable tonight that bills

covering the payment of the militia
would be introduced tomorrow with a
possibility that other measures men-
tioned in the call might also be offered.

Emergency Grave He Says,
; The appearance of Governor Amnions,

xCorn and haggard, leaning on the arm
c Representative Lee, was greeted
tClth applause.
""Members, ladles and gentlemen,"

said the Governor in opening, "you
Jvave been called in this session to meet
uZvery grave emergency in the history
oT the state."
CHere the Governor paused and for a

moment it seemed that he might not
be able to go on.

-- "Our state hangs in the balance he
aid, "and I have called you to .help

eplve the questions.
t "Tremendous duties have caused me

to fail to write a message and I must
KJjeak to you instead of reading a
iaestjagre."
JThe Governor gave a history of the

slrike. telling how he had used everv
rieans possible to avert sending the
niilitia to .the coal fields, but said that
ajter a number of lives had been lost,
considerable property destroyed and a
Ixattle was imminent, he was com-
pelled to call out the troops. He also
tttalt with the situation arising from
the military campaign.

I "If we are to leave the settlement of
t&is strike to the strongest irrespec-
tive of the right, then we cannot ex-
pect right," he said. "If the termination
ojf this strife is dependent upon riot,
bloodshed and destruction of property,
then we can never hope to make this a
state to which men and women will
c&me to live."
jHe called attention to that part of

t(je President's telegram which asked
tse Legislature to take charge as soon
as possible.

"' Plea for Constabulary Made.
tin urging the enactment of a law

cheating a state constabulary. Gov-
ernor Amnions said:
t"The National Guard is not organized

vcith machinery intended to make it a
police force, it is composed in the large
part of untrained officers, of young
lilcn. of business men, of those who
have no experience as police officers. I
believe that, as experience has pointed
oit in other states, that the cheapest,
tlje best and the most effective way of
controlling such a situation as we have
l:f in the establishment of a trained po-
lice force under civil service rules so
that the state need not wait until vio-
lence has become great before they are
stnt to the assistance of local authori-
ties in control."
:In urging the passage of a law

against the sale and use of arms in
times of great danger. Governor Am-
nions said:

;"The Constitution of the United
States guarantees the. Tight to bear
afnia. but the country has found that
under many conditions that right
snould be restricted and, if it is con-
stitutional for the state and local au
thorities to regulate and provide
against carrying concealed weapons as
a. proper police measure, it seems to
mo that the General Assembly can pro-
vide against the sale and use of arms
and ammunition in times of great dan-
ger, in order to save life and prop-
erty."

Drr Presemt Petition.
';. petition requesting that a proposal

for state-wid- e prohibition be placed on
the ballot next November was pre-
sented to the Secretary of State latetoday. Secretary Pearce rejected the
petition on the ground that it was
not in proper legal form, inasmuch as
it did not conform to the provisions of
the laws enacted a year ago. A-- J.
Kinch, of the Colorado Anti-Saloo- n

League, withdrew the petition when
informed that he would have untilJuly to present it in proper form. Itwas said the petition carried about 30,-U-

names.

3IIXE SITUATION rXCH.VXGEa

United Mlneworkers Leader Says
Colorado Ob so "ot Discussed.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 4. "Only rou-
tine business was considered and noth-
ing developed of interest", was thestatement of John 1 White, president
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, at the conclusion of the first day's
session of the international executive

White said the Colirado situa-
tion was not touched upon.

Lakeview Postmaster Confirmed.
OREGONI AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, May 4. The Senate today con-
firmed T. B. Vernon as postmaster atLakeview.
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POSTAL EXAMS SET

400 Washington Postoffices to
Be Filled in June.

CWIL SERVICE RULE HOLDS

Dates for Scattering Tests Are An-

nounced From June 3 to June 20,
Majority to Be' Held", How-

ever, on Latter " Iay

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. May 4. fourth-clas- s Usk,
postmasters are to be appointed in the
state of Washington as a result of civil
service examinations to be held at vari-
ous points in the state in June. Exam-
inations, for the most part, will be held
June 20, but scattering examinations
will be held as follows:

Oroville. June 3; Adrian, Asotin, Dav-
enport. Kalama, Shelton, Starbuck and
Warden, June 6; Douglas, Friday Har-
bor and Newport, June 10; Clallam Bay,
June 11; Chelan, Gerome, Omak and Re-
public, June 13.

Examinations will be held at the fol-
lowing cities 'June 20:

Aberdeen, Anacortes, Astoria, Or.;
Belllngham, Bremerton, Centralia, Che-hall- s,

Colfax, Colville. Ellensburg, Ev-
erett, Hood River, Or.; Hoquiam, Ken-newlc- k,

Lewiston, Idaho; Montesano,
Mount Vernon, North Yakima, Olympia,
Pasco. Port Orchard, Port TownBend,
Prosser, Pullman, Puyallup, Raymond,
Ritzville, Seattle, Sedro-Woolle- y. Sno-
homish, South Bend, Spokane, Sunny-sid- e.

Tacoma, The Dalles, Or.; Toppen-is- h,

Vancouver, Walla Walla. Wen-atche- e.

The postoffices to be filled as a re-
sult of the coming examinations are:

Acme. Addy, Adrian. Aladdin, Albion,
Alder, Alderdale. Alger. Algona, Allyn,
Almota, Aloha, Alpha, Altoona, Amber,
Amboy, Anatone, Ariel, Ashford, At-tall- a.

Baring, Bamston, Battle Ground. Bay
View. Beach, Bellevue, Benge, Beverly,
Blckleton. Bingen, Birmingham. Blue
Creek, Blueslide, Bluestem. Bordeaux,
Bossburg. Boundary, Bow, Boyds, Boyl-sto- n,

Bridgeport, Brinnon. Brookfield,
Bryant, Bryn Mawr. Bucoda, Burbank,
Burke, Burnett. Burton.

Camden, Cape Horn, Carbonado, Carl-
ton, Carrollton, Cedonia. Centervllle.
Charleston. Chattaroy, Chelan Falls,
Chesaw, Clallam Bay, Clayton, Clear-broo- k,

Clinton, Clipper, Cloverland. Col
bert, Colby. College Place. Columbia
River, Columbus, Conway. Cook. Coulee
City. Coupeville, Cowiche. Creosote,
Creston, Cumberland, Cusic.

Daisy, Dalkena, Danville, Darrington,
Deepcreek, Deer Harbor. Delrio. Dcra- -
Ing. Denison, Des Moines. Dewey, Dia
mond, JJoty, Douglas. Downs, Dryad,
Dryden, Dungeness, DuvalL.

Eagle Gorge. Easton. Eastsound.Edgecomb, Edison, Edwall, Elbe, Elber- -
ton, fcilk, Eltopla, Endlcott, Epley, Es
panola, Everson.

Fairfield, Fall City,
farmer, erry. Fir, Firdale. Florence,
Forest. Fort Casey, Fort Flagler, Fort
Simcoe, Fortson, Fort Ward, Four
Lakes, rranklin. Freeman. Fruitland.

Gate. Getchell, Gifford, Gig Harbor,
Gilmer, Glacier. Glenwood. Goldbar,
Goshen. Govan, Graham. Grand Mound,
Grays River. Greenacres.

Hadlock. Hamilton. Hanford. Harrier.
Hartford. Hartllne. Hay, Heisson. High

MODart, Hollywood. Hooper,
Humptulips, Hunters, Iluntsvllle, Hu
sum.

Index, Irby, Irondale.
Kapowsin, Kendall, Kennydale, Ker- -

rlston, Klesling. Kingston. Kiona, Kirk
land, Kittitas. Klickitat. KnapDton.

La Center, Lacrosse, Lake Bay, Lake- -
view, Lakewood. Lamona, Lancaster.
Langley, Larson. Latah, Laurier, Law-
rence. Leahy, Le bam. Lester, Llsabeula,
utteii, tocKe. Longoeach, Long Lake,
Loomis. Loon Lake. Lowell. Low gap,
iyie, Lyman.

McCleary. MeCormtck. McGowan. Mc- -
venna, McAiuiln. McMurray. Machias,

Malo, Maltby, Manette, Maple Falls,
Maplevalley, Marblemount, Marcus,
Maylleld. May View. Mead. Meadow.
dale, Melbourne, Mesa, Metaline, Meta--
iine jeans, Metnow, Meyers Falls. Mica,
Aiuan. .allies. Mintown. Milton. Mineral.
Mission. Mohler, Mondovi, Monitor,
Monohan. Mora. Morton, Mossyrock,
Mount Mope, Moxee City, Mukilteo.

ruaches, Nahcotta. Naooleon. N'slNational, Keah Bay. Nelllta, Neppel,

Nespelem, Newcastle. New Kamilche,
Nlghthawk, Nooksack, Northbend,
North Cove.

Oak Harbor, Oakville. O'Brien, Ocean
Park, Ocosta, Olalla, Oiga. Omak. Op-
portunity, Orcas. Orient, Orillia, Orin,
Oso. Ostrander, Othello, Otis Orchards,
Outlook.

Palmer. Park, Parker, Parkland, Pear-
son, Pe Ell, Penawawa, Perry, k.

Portage, Port Crescent. Porter,
Port Gamble, Port Ludlow. Port Madi-
son, Port Stanley, Port Williams, Pot-latc- h,

Poulsbo, Prindle.
Randle, Ralston. Redmond, Redondo,

Rice, Richland, Robe, Rochester, Rock-ly- n,

Rolllngbay, Ronald, Roosevelt,
Rosarlo, Rosburg, Roy, Ruff.

Saint Andrews, San de Fuca, Satus,
Sauk, Seabeck, Seattle Heights. Selleck,
Sequim, Sherlock, Silver Creek, Silver-lak- e,

Skamokawa, Skykomlsh. Smyrna,
Snoqualmie, Soap Lake, South Cle
Elum, South Prairie, Spanaway, Span-
gle, Springdale, Startup. Steilacoom,
Stella, Steptoe, Stillwater, Stratford,
Sunset.

Taylor, Thomas. Thornton. Thorn.Tiger, Timber Valley. Tokeland, Toledo, S2.25 a hflT the fewTono, Touchet, Trout- - Spitzenberg
lake, Tukwlla, Tulalip, Tumwater.

Underwood, Union, Union Mills,
rAbout 400 J Unlontown,

Fallbridge.
r

Vader. Valley, Vashon, Vaughn.
Wallula, Ward. Warden. Waterman.

Wauconda, Waukon, Wellington,
port, west Sound. Wheeler, White
Bluffs. White Swan. Wickersham. Wil-
cox, Williams, Winchester. Winesap,
Winona, Withrow, Woodinville.

Yacolt. Yelm. Yesler.

J SLASHES ART

LONDON MILITANT RUINS PORTRAIT
BY SARGENT, AMERICAN.

Member of "The Wild Women'' Uses
Botcher Cleaver oa Painting So-

ciety Womea Seek to Stop Her.

LONDON, May 4. The portrait of
Henry James, novelist, by John Singer
Sargent, the American artist, hanging
in one of the galleries of the Royal
Academy, was ruined today by a

The woman who committed the outrage gave her name as Mrs. Wood. Shebelongs to the group of militants called1rne Wild Women."
Carrying a butcher's cleaver under

her cloak. Mrs. Wood approached thepainting in a casual manner. While theattendant was in another part of the
room, she whipped out the cleaver andwith swift, sure strokes slashed thepicture three times before bystanders
seized and stopped her.

Several society women were promi
nent in the efforts of the spectators to
restrain Mrs. Wood.

The man with Mrs. Wood character
ized her course as "an act of courage"
in a voice ioua enougn to be heard by
the spectators. The crowd rushed on
him with shouts of "Throw him out."He was being severely handled whenthe police entered.

The mutilations of the nictura con
sist of three gashes across the face.

'J. he Academy was opened to the nub- -
lio today. The picture damaged bj
Mrs. Wood was considered one of Sargent s masterpieces and was one of themost prominent canvases at the exhi
bition.

The council of the Royal Academy
held a special meeting this afternoonto decide what steps might be taken.The arson squad of the militant suf-fragettes resumed its campaign in Ul-
ster today, burning the new grand-
stand of the Cave Hill Tennis Club, at
Belfast.

HOTELS FOR JURORS ENDS
Ample Sleeping Facilities Xow In-

stalled in Courthouse.

Twenty-si- x single beds were fittedout yesterday in the jury room on th
seventh floor of the Courthouse to beused in the future by jurymen whoare locked up during their considera-
tion of cases that have been finally
submitted. Quarters are arranged nowto accommodate two juries and n
bailiff for each, doing away with theprevious necessity of taking Jurors to
hotels.

This plan has been unsatisfactory to
court omclals. as it has been imnrm
sible to put all the jurors in one roomor protect tnem from outside communi
i;auuu9. no ursc to use the newquarters probably will be the Jury nowneanng tne Mcintosh wife raur
der case. It is expected this case willbe submitted to the Jury some tlfeeaneeaay afternoon.

APPLE MARKET SLUMPS

NEW YORK BUYING YELLOW NEW
TOWN'S AT 91.5 WHOLESALE.

One of Largest Bnyera Coming-- West la
AoiMt to Purchase Good Sim

of Nortawest Crop,

NEW YORK, May 4. (Special.) For
a month past the apple market . has
been on a decided slump in New York
partly due to the competition of
oranges. Especially is this true in re-
gard to the Yellow Newtown apples.
They are wholesaling at J1.50 a box.
which is about the price paid for themby the apple buyers, f. o. b. in the
Northwest- - Winesaps, which, are thevariety most in evidence in tb m.-i-- .

Kets, are selling, wholesale, from 2 to 1
1Tolt, Tonasket, while

West- -

James

apples that are left sell for from $3 toj.au a dox. The prices for these "redapples are satisfactory, but the demandIs light.
All the Spitzenbertrs that are now incold storage at New York are containedin 15.000 boxes held by Steinhart andKelly from Cashmere, Wash.- - J. H.

Steinhart, who is the largest buyer ofNorthwestern apples in New York,whom H. F. Davidson, of Hood River,recently named as the greatest boosterthat the Northwestern box apples has,tore open a box of these Spitzenbergs
to show The Oregonian correspondent
by the senses of feeling, seeing andtasting that they were Just as fresh aswhen they were picked from the treeslast October. The other apples fromthe Northwest, on display in all of thefruit stands, are displaying a like keep-
ing quality.
. Mr. Steinhart would not venture topredict how the apple prices were go-
ing to be, but stated that he would be
on hand to buy a good share of theNorthwestern crop in August again,
when he makes his annual trip to theCoast. He says: "The only explana-
tion for the present slump In the apple
market Is that the people have lost In-
terest in the apple for this Spring. Theoranges from California and Floridaare of good quality, which is one rea-
son for this. The prices are higher
than last year, which is another. For-
tunately, as shown by the estimatesmade on the 1st of April, there wereonly 1,366,000 boxes of apples in coldstorage, as compared with 2,600,000 at
the same time last year.

I intend to visit the Rogue RtvevValley, as well as the more northerndistricts, this year. The Rogue RiverValley raises the finest pears in thewona. 1 line tne apple of the HoodRiver, Wenatchee, North Yakima: andother more northern districts betterthan the apple of the Rogue River Val-
ley, witn the exception of the Yellow
Newtown. The Newtowns from theRogue River Valley displayed betterKeeping qualities this year than didthose of any other district; but this isnot generally so."

BANKER'S RELEASE DENIED

Violation of Parole Robs James A.
Ma roil of Good Behavior Time.

TACOMA. Wash.. Mav 4. Jameae A.
Maxell, former Spokane banker serv
ing a term at McNeil's Island for vio-
lation of the National Banking Act,
lost in his second attempt to be re-
leased on habeas corpus proceedings
today when United States Judge Cush-ma- n

declined to allow him "good be-
havior" time.

Today's decision was in line with arecent ruling of the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals, which held thatMarcil's violation of parole wiped outany shortening of the sentence thatwould otherwise have ensued fromgood behavior.

PORTLAND MAN IS REFUGEE
W. II. Martjn, "With Tun Other

Northwest Men Reach. San Diego,

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, May 4. Advices received today
by Secretary Bryan say that W. H
Martin, of Portland; Alfred R. Downs.
01 beattle, and Frank H. Farris, of Ta
coma, are among the refugees from
Manzanillo.

iney were landed today at San
Diego, it was reported.

Anotmr perfectly good reason for "purehoes" legislation is that it Is mo dluppolnt- -
f. to "n ret,e explorer to bite into a bootwhich he bought at cowhide prices and findthat it is Imitation leatherLouisville
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Effort to Make ImonKtration Ap
propriation Large Enough to Pro-

hibit Contributions Oanees
Heated Debate.

WASHINGTON, May 4. A deter
mined fight was launched in the Ben- -
ate today to prevent the Government
from accepting money from John X.
Rockefeller to aid in farm demonstra
tion and boll weevil extermination
work. Senator- - Lane, of Oregon, as-
serted that the money of Rockefeller
was "covered with the blood and tears
of women and children shot down in
the Colorado strike."

The debate was on an amendment
to the agricultural appropriation bilL
which was pending when the Senate
adjourned for the day. The amendment
reported by the agricultural commit
tee proposed an appropriation of J600.- -
000, double the amount provided in the
House bill for farn) demonstration, and
ooii weevil worn, witn a clause pro-
hibiting contributions to the fund by
individuals or corporations. At pres
ent the General Education Board, to
wnicn Mr. Rockefeller has (riven millions, pays a portion of the salaries of
600 Government employes engaged in
tnis work.

Senator Vardaman. of MississlDDi.
suggested amending the committee
amendment so as to permit corpora
tions in the cotton states to contribute.
This brought from Senator John Sharp
Williams the assertion that "the Wa
ters-fier- on company in Texas isno more respectable than the Standarduu.
. senator Kenyon Insisted that theFederal Government had no right togo into a partnership with Rockefeller."It is no more right for Rockefellerto be paying the employes of tho De-partment of Agriculture." he said.
than it would be for him to pay thesalaries of the members of the Supreme
-- wuri or or tne senate. '

Senator Martin said he wouLa haviiiing to have half the Rockefeller fortune spent in building up Virginia. IfRockefelelr had obtained his money
wrongly, he added, there was a law topunish him, but he should not be pre-
vented from doing good with the moneyhe already possessed.

This was in answer to Senator Lane'sremark that "Some folks believe thecurse of God. is on every dollar hepossesses.

Girl Killed, Mother Fatally Shot.
MARIONVILLE, Mo, May 4. MissEthel Griffy. 18. was shot and killedand her mother probably fatallywounded when they were on their way

home from church last night. MarlonBranstetter. aged 1!, was arrested at
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will stop

that itch
Th moment that Resinol Ointment

touches itchinar "kin the itching stops
and healing begins. That is why
doctors have prescribed it successfullyfor nineteen years in even the severestcases of eczema, tetter, ringworm,
rashes and other tormenting, unsightly
skin eruptions. Aided by warm bathswith Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointmentrestores the skin or scalp to Derfect
health and comfort, quickly, easily andat little cost.

Keeinol is alee an excellent nouehotd remedy
S7K soothing-- , beelins-- application Uneeded. It contains nothing of a harsh or mjnr-lo- usnature and can be used on toe tendereet orsnoot irritated surf see. Practically everr arair-ri- st

eells Resinol Ointment B0c and $1). andResinol Soap (tSe.). For trial free, write toDept. 12-- Resinol. Baltimore. Md.

POSLAM SOOTHES

STOPS ITCHING

It you are not familiar with the rapid
action of Poslain in the relief and eradi
cation of any skin trouble, you will be
astonished to see how readily it takes
hold and how easily Its work is done.

Eczema, Acne. Tetter. Psoriasis. Piles.
Skin-Scal- e, Salt Rheum. Barbers' andall forms of Itch are eradicated. Slight
troubles, such as Pimples. Red Noses,
Rashes, Complexion Blemishes, etc., re-
spond so readily that overnight treat-
ment is often enough.

All druggists sell Poslam. For freesample, write to Emergency Labora-tories. 32 West 25th Street. New York.Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam,Improves and beautifies skin and hair.Large size, 25 cents; Toilet sise, IEcents. Adv.
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Eudora, Mo., today and charged withthe crime. He was armed, but offered
resistance.

REPUBLICANS FAR IN LEAD
Hood River lie-gis-t rat Ion 3 Times

Imrger Than That of Democrats.
HOOD RIVER. Or, May 4 (Spe

cial.) With tne complete count in
from the deputy registrars, the totalregistration reaches 2643.

Party affiliations in this year's reg--

iC
JsT

in

1
i

RRD

lstration are follows: Republicans,
men 1042. women 662; Democrats, men
387, women 112; Progressives, men 61.
women 60; Prohibitionists, men 45.women S2; Socialists, men 50, women
17; Independents, men 67, women 46;
nonpartisan, men women

American Bests Engilslinutn.
LONDON. May In the final round

of the British amateur court tennischampionship, played at Queen's Clubtoday, Joshua Crane, Jr.. of Boston,
beat Eustace H. Miles, the English
player. 5, 0.
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Vto read this.
When Mother Earth and
her handmaidens, the Sun
and Rain, have filled to a
rich fullness the protect-
ing jacket of the tomato.
We remove the skin and
core and blend its life-givi- ng

meat with the purest
spices and vinegar and the
sweetnes of the southern- -
grown sugar cane .

and label it
I California Home

wi Brand Catsup
add this table-i- o

Art (.1! IT iCtm

as

6, 7.

4.

it'll1 mjlfii'h,. Hfllfr.Mlllnl&fftrr-
your next

grocery
order.
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The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-
cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more

. pure and wholesome

to

lllrril

Then Why Pay More?

- . - -- - -
l ' "HEART SONGS
ZyC COUPON E

fej PRS&NTKD BY g
THIS PAPER TO YOU

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip out and present six coupons like the above, bearing consecutive
dates, together with oar special price of 98c The books are oa
display at

THE OREGONIAN
MAY 0

6 CdNS 98C Secure the $2.50 Ve
beautifnlly bound In rich Maroon cover stamped In sold, artlstlo tanlay dealsm. with IS full-pa- ge portraits tit the world's mostfamous slasera. and complete dictionary of musical terms.

UfcLallKAS WILL ADD 14e EXTRA, FOU PUSTAGB
AMD UAAUL1AU.

'KFART flWR' The" eona; book with a sonll 400 of the eons-DtJM- ltOUIIU4 treasures of the world In one volume of BOO pages.
Chosen by 20,000 mualo lovers. Pour years to complete the book.More than 100,000 of this unique volume have already aone Into thehomes at toe retail price) of (iUSO per volume. very socje a gem. ofmelody.


